
CHILDRENS
SAKE

| BUY NOW—BIG SAVING PRICE <

Guard your children’s health!, Buy this Automatic, with
visible, inverted bottle a part of the built-in- water chill- j
ingf system. Pure, cold water, without the expense or dan- j
per of chipped ice. CUan, sparkling-white enameled lining.
Nothing to rust—doors won’t warp—a trap that can never
overflow

$5.00 T 0 $15.00

allowed for your old Refrigerator as first payment. Bal- B

ance in small weekly or monthly payments. Your choice of

three lines to select from—Automatic, Baldwin and Crystal

! Concord Furniture Co. I
THE RELIABLEFURNITURE STORE

* j
!S1

[ SUMMER UNDERWEARABLES 1
| Light Weight Unioni §uits, Teddies, Stepins, Vests and jjj,
| Combinations .- -- < ( 1

[ SPECIALS 5 I
I ; I

f Li

| Sheer Gowns, with Bobbed Sleeves JJ qq §

j; Hand Drawn and Embroidered Gowns $1.50 1

| Infants’ Summer Underwearables in All Combinations

j Visit FISHER’S It Pay* j
aoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I
SECURE COMFORT

By Using
SINCLAIR FORD OIL
Gives The Transmission ! ]

THAT VELVET ACTION

Mutual Oil Compaay
uuaooooonoonni -^^^76|Ror 880 j

I DELCO LIGHT

Light Plants ants Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-, j

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- J
nating current. ]

R. H. OWEN, Agent
| Phone M» Concord. N. C.

gooooooooooonomvmoioooooo 00000 oooooooooooooooooooooi
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& The Concoitl Dally Tribune j
: TLMEOF CLOSING OF MAILSf j

The time of the closing of maila at
the CScocord poetnttoe le aa tollowa:

Northbound
Train No. 34—3:40 p. m.
Train No. 44—-11:00 p. m.

1 Train No. 30-10:00 a. m.
j Train No. 88—0 p. m.

\ 1 Train No. SO—11:00 p. m.

1 Train No. 37—. 0:00 a. m.
! Train No. 46—3:45 p. m.
I Train No. 130— 9:00 p. an.

j Train No. 20—11:00 p.m.

! | 11 !
LOCAL MENTION

I 1'
The condition of Mrs. Lee Watson is

reported today- as unchanged.

Mies Catherine Widenhouse is eonfinetl
to hot home on North Church street on

account of illness. I
Lieut. W. Colb Morris, who has been

stationed nt the air field at El Paso, .
Texas, has been transferred to I-oVe Field
at Dallas. j]

Report from the Concord Hospital 1
states that the condition of Ed M. Cook,'
of Kannapolis, who is Undergoing treat- 1
ment there, is improving.

Lonnie and It, B. Little have sold to ,

Mrs. Ruth Fryling Mareho property in l
No. 11 township for *320, according to a!
deed filed Tuesday. Another deed records ]
the sale of roperty in No. 11 township by t
R. B. Little and L. I. Little to Buford S. I
Bost and M. L. Bost for *540. ! <

'

Dr. J. A. B. Fry, of California, who ’
has been spending several days here, with
friends, will conduct the prayer services j
at Central Methodist Church tonight at 8j
O’clock. Dig. Fry was pastor of the (
Church for four years and is certain to ’(

be heard by a large congregation tonight. <

A1 Johnson, professional at the Ca- ! j
barrus County Club, is arranging now for 1
a flag tournament for the club members.; 1
This tournament will come before the |
next cup tournament which probably will!
be held in the near future. Johnson will
announce soon the exact date for the tour-
nament.

Felmer Galloway, aged 19. died this
morning at the Concord Hospital, where
he underwent an operation for appendici-
tis several days ago. Funeral services
will be held some time tomorrow gt the
iiqme of the deceased’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Galloway, of Kannapolis. Inter-
ment will be in Green Lnwu cemetery.

: No games were played in the National
: League Tuesday on account of the sun-

s era] of ’Squire Ebbets, president of the

j Brooklyn team. In the American League

i New Yojrk defeated Boston, Washington

j defeated Philadelphiao, Detroit defeated

J Cleveland and St. Louis defeated Chicago.
! In the South Atlantic Greenville defeat-
! ed Charlotte 4 to 3.

I Police officers this morning reported
| that nine cases are on docket for trial in
| recorder’s court this afternoon. Five of

j the cases developed during the night and
j the other four were first reported to the

I police several days ago. Speedibg, reck-
j less driving and driving cars while in tox-

: icated are among the charges aga : nst the¦ defendants arrested during the night. j
I Very few court cases were disposed of
| yesterday in Superior Court here. Judge]
* T. J. Shaw postponing sentences in sev-
| eral of tlwm until today. G. T. Lawe
I was found not guilty of attack with a
| deadly weapon, John Miller was found

1 guilty on a similar charge but sentence
1 was withheld, and Walter Blackwelder
j] was given 12 months on the county roads
1 on a charge of trespassing.

| With the city election less than three
•j weeks off the Republican party has an-
-2 nounced no ticket The democratic tick-
-3 et was chosen during the past two weeks
<1 and there are indications and reports
if that the Republicans again this year will
i offer no opposition. Two years ago the
3 Democratic t: cket bad no opposition and

3 the same situation probably will prevail
if this year.

i Police officers report that some mer-
chants of the city have been careless re-

> cently about leaving keys in the doors to
j the business houses. “Three keys have
] been found in doors to business houses
i recently,” one officer stated, ‘and rear
i doors to two business houses were found
[ unlocked by officers while making their
i rounds." Thieves are always moving
] around and such carelessness is likely
, t 0 iead to robberies, the officers pointed
i out.

1 Bultott Glancing From Turtle’s im
Strikes Woman In Leg.

| Monroe, April 21.—Mrs. Kitty Hsy-
i wood of the Shale ton community is re-

ceiving treatment in a hospital here for
, a gunshot wound in the calf of the leg

which she sustained in a most astonish- j
; iug manner Saturday afternoon.

<2egg Conder, a youth of the Shale-
I ton community, went out to the Shale-

ton fish pond Saturday afternoon to
have a little sport. He was armed with

j a .22 caliber ribe.
„ Looking across the wateia of the

, Pond for a arget he spied a big mud
i turtle, sunning himself on an old log.
] Conder took aim and fired at'the crea-

ture.
ji In their home about 25 yards from

E the pond Mrs. Haywood and members of
j her family were seated about the table

i having dinner. Two of the Haywood

l [ children were standing in the doorway
j looking toward the pond.

J Os a sudden a shot rang out. It was
j Conder firing on the turtle. The bullet

j struck the turtle’s back, glancSd, whit-
O aed through the doorway in whieh the
B Haywood children were standing, and

j struck Mrs. Haywood in the leg. She
j screamed in fright and astonishment.

I Mrs Haywood's injury is described
O as a flesh wound and it is said she is
$ rapidly recovering.

The turtle, rapped on the beck by the
bullet, quickly pulled his hideous bead

) under his Bhdl and tumbled into the
es muddy waters of the pond.

To Plant Mon Cotton.
j Shelby. April 21. —Cleveland county
9 farmers will have around 60,000 acres
K. in cotton this year, according to an
B 'estimate by County Agent Lawrence.
B j With such an increased acreage the farm-
K 1 era have apparently set their heads to
O lead the state in cotton production, h»v-

(jps!
In a Boston fire things were .carried

out by three neighbor girls in pajamas,
so now no house in Boston is safe.

A Loa Ange’es innocent bystander is
expected. t» recover.

Bakers struck in New York. 10.000 of
them. They wnted more dough of ,one I
kind or less of another.

! People are so impatient. In New
Jersey a hank was robbed by a paying
teller who, couldn’t wait until be be-
came cashier.

I Perhaps a baby born jn the Grand
, Central Station in New York will grow
!up and become a hobo or a railroad
president.

And 80,000 elevator men in New
I York plan to strike, but other varieties
of uplifts never tire of their work.

St Louis safe blower got only *26.
which is poor pay for an expert.

And a New York insurance agent has j
lived 80 years without talking otf either ]
one of his arms.

Mgn got arrested for beating up a ]
movie usher ui Seett’e, proving we must ,
stinpresp some desires. <

The World gets better. We know a ]
man who Is so honest he pays his doc- (

tor bills.
If these flivver nirplnnes become j

popular there will be a fortune for (
someone in., digging storm I

Don’t be too hasty in slapping moa- ]
quitos this summer. I-oqk Look first. It i
may be a "flivver airplane, , ]

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholder j
of the Citiaens Building and Loan Aaao- ,
ciation will be held iu its office in the

Citizens Bank and Trust Company build-
ing in the city of Concord, N. C., on
Monday, May sth, 1925, it 4:30 o'clock,
p. in. ,

A. F. GOODMAN, *

Secretary and Treasrer.

14-15-lfl-M-W-S to May 4th.

Fresh
. ;

GARDEN j(} . .1
i

SEEDS

in Bulk
4 4

PEARL DRUG CO.
Phone 22

On the Square

v\ KILLS
INSECTS

\\ LIKE
WLIGWTNIN6

Made by OttOlfaaa Drag Bod Chemical
a>„ Charlotte, N. C.

J. V. DAVIS
SUHTIST

Oflle# Removed to Feurth Floor
Cabarrus Barings Besik BmUdlng
Fbone 4m Brat 9 to 3

-—¦

Delicious Mutton

Fresh Fish

Some of the

Choicest Steaks
v.>

Ever
*

R ' . •.T,»

J. F. DAYVAULT&
>1 fftmTTTFD
| j
I rtifMiaa ft! ami Btl

_

TAX NOTICE

All property on which the tax has

not been paid will be advertised for sale
May Ist. v •

, R. V. CALDWELL, Jr., Sheriff.
17-12-c.

SPECIALS
Small Picnic Hams, only OA-

per pound -
Aiwv

Five 25c Cans Syrup db,T AA

Peaches ...... «UU
Four 35c Cans Red Pitte<i *« AA

Cherries tI|WV
5-Lb. Can Peanut £ T AA

Butter .* V 1
These are Real Values and Remember
WE DELIVER.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.
Phone 571 W.

aooooooooooooooooooeoooooo
KARESS *

; | Perfume Specialties I
' ' Karess Powder
I ! Karess Perfupie

"

*

\ ! Karens Toilet Water Il.<1 l.<

J | Karess Compact:? , ,] j
i Karess Refills' i [
| | Once Tried Always Used \\

| Clines Pharmacy j
Phone 333

aooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Melrose Flour

Liberty Flour
We advertise Melrose Flour and Lib-

erty Flour as much perhaps for our cus-
tomers’ satisfaction as for our own profit..
Every customer on these brands of flour
;s perfectly satisfied. Other brands of
flour come and are tried and fail. Where
are the many brands sold twenty-five to
thirty years ago? Melrose Flour is here
today and its steady and increasing sales
answers the question. None of the others
are here.

Liberty Self-Rising Flour is Melrose in
quality. Any customer using a Self-Ris-
ing Flour will receive the same perfect
satisfaction with Our Liberty Self Rising

Flour.
A fresh shipment just in.

Cline & Moose 1

BUY A USED CAR!
Buick Roadster.
Overland Touring
Allen Tpilritig
Ford Roadster

- Will be glad to show you any
of the above car 9.

We have tickets on sale here

for the Memorial Day Races in

Charlotte May 11, 1925. If you

plan seeing the races buy your

tickets now and get a good seat.

STANDARK BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

Open Cars 50c. Closed Cars 75c

Jarratt’s Service
Will Wash Cars at These Prices

This Week .

t *

.

'<

U these Prices Prove Popular
Enough We WillKeep ItUp

We Also Grease Your Car at
Regular Price

Green Front—E. Corbin St.
Phone 802

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING
to Your Home *

0

Modern Plumbing will do as
mueh or mere than any other one
thing toward making your borne
a comfortable and convenient
place in which to live. It costs

you nothing to get our cost es*
timate.

Concord Plumbing
Company
•

Phone 578

Wednesday April 22 1925

j Ready to receive 1

I Suits Received sineeß^^^^^^

Ilf
didn't purchase *T|fl

Spring Suit for Easter —then IPt-i—rr>
sure that it wasn’t in Concord be- |ll V

On Sunday) April 12th, this •

stock looked as though a storm l»
had struck it. !
By noon, Monday the 13th—the sun came out again and we 1
unpacked a complete new stock so that the men who came '
after Easter wouldn’t feel as though they had come “After 1 '
the Ball.” ; ;

NEW, FRESH! SCHLOSS SPRING MODELS , < '

1 $25.00 70 $40.00

HOOVER’S, Inc;
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” 9

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000C S
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WE

\ IjffH W HOWARD’S FILLING STATION ;!
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00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

I COAL PRICES REDUCED |
;!; Best Virginia Lump, per ton $7.50 J '
!]! Best Jellico Block, per ton . $8.50 > !
X Pocahontas Furnace EGG and Lump, per ton $9.00 |i|

Coal is cheaper now than it will be in July. Order in !
¦!j! ton Lots and SAVE. ;

A. B. POUNDS l
[ PHONE 2*4—270--517

" .il |(

axa^rasirns:::ircsa [.:ejt"i i ¦ i ...i i-u.

In line with our policy to utilize our resources in financ-
ing the commercial and industrial enterprises of Concord
and realizing that the progress of our local people is our

leading prospect for continued growth, we. have fluids to

loan successful and conservatively managed concerns.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

RESOURCES OVER $3,000,000.00

1FOLKS THAT BURN |!|
i \ I <Z)elii?erpJ !

I V*VP/tJL-i j *°Hk 1 I
9We Sell, say “Ha! Ha! to fjj[

xProve what we say is true —tiy it. 'W • 111

CRAVEN’S cSt

J ANNOUNCEMENT! §

, H Effective Jan aery 1, 1925, all insuranoe business formerly handled M
O’ the Beuthern Loan and Trust Company was transferred to the Fetsw 1
A Torke Insurance Agency. H

Offices la Cabarrus Savings Bank Bunding, Meazanta* Floor. Phone SSI

Ketzer &Yorke Insurance Agency §
P. B. FETZER > A. JONES TORKE |
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